
Personal Injury attorney Sarah Cox starts legal
blog and commentary on Personal Injury
matters

Attorney Profile Sarah E Cox on Solomonlawguild

Blog of Sarah E Cox at SarahECoxBlog.blogspot

The Blog provides information on legal
developments and commentary on
personal injury law

FORT MYERS, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES,
August 14, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
The Law Office of Sarah Cox &
Associates, LLC announced today that
principal attorney Sarah Cox is setting
up a new legal blog
https://SarahECoxBlog.blogspot.com/
which will focus primarily on Personal
Injury Law, and how the law is
changing.

“With all the recent news and
misinformation regarding Personal
Injury matters, I felt that I could help
explain the truths behind the real
issues at hand” said Attorney Sarah
Cox. “I have a decade of experience
working in this area, and can help
people understand the issues, and
obtain initial information when they
need legal help.”

Personal Injury law encompasses a
broad range of legal matters, such as
slip-and-fall actions, vehicle accidents,
boating accidents, and even dog bites. Generally, one must show that another person was
careless or negligent, and that such carelessness caused the injury. Also, one has to remember
that the time to file such an action is generally four years in Florida (“Statute of Limitations”).

... of course, if you have
been injured, you will need
specific legal advice based
on the circumstances of
your case ...”

Sarah Ellen Cox, Personal
Injury Lawyer

Thus, a person as four years from the date of the accident
to file a lawsuit in Florida courts (Florida Statutes
Annotated Section 95.11(3)).

Adds Ms. Cox, “if you have an injured, you should also
know that in Florida, most personal injury lawyers will
accept cases on a ‘contingency basis.’ This means that if
you lose your case, you pay the attorney nothing. The
attorney does not charge up front, but will take a
percentage of the proceeds from the case, from a
settlement or court judgment.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://attorneygazette.com/sarah-ellen-cox#
https://attorneygazette.com/sarah-ellen-cox#
https://solomonlawguild.com/sarah-ellen-cox
https://SarahECoxBlog.blogspot.com/


News about Sarah E Cox at AttorneyGazette

Lawyer Sarah Cox is planning to inform
the public about such developments
that they may not read about in the
newspaper or see on television. But
she cautions that “of course, if you
have been injured, you will need
specific legal advice based on the
circumstances of your case.”

About Sarah Cox

Sarah E. Cox is a Personal Injury
attorney in Fort Myers, Florida. Ms. Cox
received her Juris Doctor from Whittier
School of Law in 2005, and was
admitted to the Florida Bar in 2008.

Contact 

Law Office of Sarah Cox & Associates,
LLC
5055 Greenbriar Drive 
Fort Myers, FL 33919-1910 
Office: (305) 563-0475 

News about Sarah E. Cox are at: https://attorneygazette.com/sarah-ellen-cox#. 
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